
OMAHA * BEE MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 20 ,

PRINCIPAL LINE
I ItO-

MCIIICAGOrKOIlU&ST.LOCIS ,
II V WAV 01'-

OlIAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV2B ,
OK VI V

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHIS01T lo DENVER
ConnrctiiiR In Union lipKitt| at Knn nsniy ,

Omaha ami Demur Uitimgh trains lor-

Anil nil imlnta In tlio Great West

Conntctlnj; In Ornnit Union Dopotut Chicago
with tlirouch tniliiH for

JVJ3TF YoitK , jtoss'oy ,
And nil : ( ** Oltlei-

.Atl'corli
.

with t limb-41inlii lor Vndlanap.
oils , Ciiicliinitl: , Colnnvj, , nnil till points In-

tliutoutli'Krisl. . At Hf, tiimls with through
tmlns for nil imliitt Stv

.Klrcntit

l.

IMy Co-idius , 1'nrlor Cum , with Ho-

.cltnlnu
.

; Ch ilri (xcatH fri-o ) , Smoking Curs w Ith-
Itavolvliig Chilis , I'liUnum I'lilaro MucplMK-
Unfi nnil tlio famous C. Jl. A ( ) . Dining Cnrn-
rmiclnlly tonml from Chicago nml KnnsnsOIty ,

riilcrurii mul Council lllnllx Uhlrniro mid Dii-
Jlolncs , OlilcnRO , fit, Josunlt , Atrlilson mid
Topckulthout ch.iiiKP. Only thi-oiidi line
Ttinnl IR tlmlr mn tniliii bftwcon CIilcnK' ) ,

.Lincoln mid Denver , mill OhluiKO , KntikiM-
Cltv mid Denver. Through cars bctwuun-
Jmliim| [ ] olU mid Council Huills , via 1'coiln-

COINd AOKT1I AM ) SOUTH.
Solid Train1) of ii: vunt Day Conehcs nnd

Pullman 1'nlnco Sleeping Cars uro run dally to-
mul from fat. l.ouls ; via lliuinllml ; Qnlnry ,
Keokult , lltirllngtoti , Cedar Itaulds mill Albt'rt-
l.tfitoSt. . I'uul mul Minneapolis ; 1'nrlorCnrs
with Itccllnlnit Olinlra In nnil from HI. Louis
nnd J'corln. Orilyniu ! clianoof( cars bctwi'fii-
St. . I.oulsand DcHjMoliH'S , Iowa , J-lncoln , No-
Ijinslin

-
, and Denver , Colorado-

.It
.

Is nlso tlio only Through Line lifctwcon-
ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

Is Icnown ns tlio irrcnt TIIHOUttll OAK
JjIXU of America , and la universally iidtnlt-
.'rd

.

to l a tlio-

ricest Equipped Railroad In the World for
all classes of Travel.

Through Tickets via this line for sain at fu-

ll. . K.cotinon ticket olllccs in tlio United States
ill Canada.-

T.
.

. J. 1'OTTKK , I'KKCEVAT , I.OWEM , ,
Vice-lira , A. O.n. Mauacer. CJtn Vu

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,

[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. II , It n. CO. ]

The most extontlvo manufacturer ! ot-

IN THE WOULD.

John Hockttrasser dcnural Agent or Nebraska ami
Western Iowa.

609 8. Tenth Btrecl ! . . . . 01IAHA , NED

jCJTt'rlcos of Billiard and Pool Tabloa and materials
on niipllcatlui , .

IKON AND 8L K HOOFING.

1111 Douglag Ut. Omtha , Neb-

.UANDFACmiRKlt

.

OF

Galvanized iron Cornicns
|3TDorincr Windows , Tmtala , Tin , Iron and Slate ,

Ilooflni; , Bfecnt's Patent Metallic HkjlUht , Patent
odJuiUd Hachutt liar an 1 Ilrackot Shotting. 1 nm
the ueneral agent for the above line ol Eooda. I run

n , fencingDihistrndos , Voi'Jaa , Iron liar.

PROPOSALS FOR , CONSTRUCTION
OF TOST OF FORT D. A.

RUSSELL , WYOMING.llK-

ADllMHTni.S

.

[ ) Uxi'ARTMRNT OrTIIK I'l.ATTr ,

OMAHA , Nun. , September IBtli , IbSI-

.ScaledprojKisal
.

* In triplicate , Hiibject to the uiual
condition * , will be r at this Jollleo until 11 a ;

in. Saturday. October Ibth , 1S8I , at which time and
jilacolhoy vlll lioopuiod In presence of blkderafor-
urnUliing( the materluln and coimtruitlng In uocor-

dance with plans , mioclllc.itloin unJ drauln ,;* , , the
folio* described building *, > lz ;

0 Company liarrack * .
a Set* Non-eoinmbisloiiod Olllcirs Quarters ,
1 Set * Field Olllwr * quarter*

0 Bet* Captain * quarter *.
1 CommlftKar ) llurdinng. .
1 quartermattter lluIUIng-
lOil House.
1 Magazine.
1 Knglnu House , and
1 IHko lloubuto IHJ of brick. Also , the folloulng-

ol wood.
1 Uuilalng ( or Workihop * , and
I Uo House-
.Tliuo

.

bullolnt * tolx ) Incatiilon tltos to bo dmlgn-
ateilail'ort 1). A , llUBsell , Wjomlng. Theuork to-
be commoncid by Octolwr 26th , or a * soon thurcafto-
a* contractare comilete] <l. 'Jwo set * Ilarrackn , and
two ret * Uiptalni Ouattcri to be computed by
Ik'C. 31bt. 1SSJ , and the remaining bnlldlugt by June
SO , IbSS 11 practicable.-
I'rojmiiali

.
may bo made (er either or all of the build-

.ng
.

* : the price of each to be ttatvd c | arately ,

Kicl proi ! alimi t 1 ) accompanied bj aguarantv-
lu the tuinof 85,000 , executul Inaccordanra with
form * furnished by thl* olllc-e. 1rcfirt.iico git en to
article * o ! domeatlo productlnn and manufacture
condition * of price and iiiahty| lielng i | ual , and such
prifcrincuglMii to article * of American production
andmanufocturupriHlucid on the Tactile ioa t to the
extent vf the coii < umj tloii rtuulrt-d b> thupuUleeirl-

co
-

thiru-
ThoUo > vrnment rescriva the rljbt to rrjert any or

all bid * or | arti thereof. I'lan * ami rpcclllcatlon *
may bo M.CII and tamlncd at thliulllco.-

lllank
.

proi oul * and ii triictlon * a* to bidding ,
U'rniiuf uoiitract , pajmontuncleIrculur 1'hlng full
Information to blddirti , * ) ll be ( urnUhed on appllca.-
tlon

.

to thl olllce-
.Kntelope

.
* containing proposal * to IMI marktcl

* pro | ouU (or coiKtructlun at Kurt 1) . A. UU M | | ,
WiumlniTerritory ," und aiUnwutl to the undo *

tigned. ( J. II. DANDV ,
Chlul vJuartirmasi-

cptSOeltfmfit

f M.J i. k , f ( r ' r tffIM.U. lult 0,1 Li ITtJi-.U [ fit ".

QticntloiiH 1 ! !

Jfl the moft emin-

Of any school , what is the boat thine-
n the world for quieting nnd nllnying all
rrilation of the nerves , nnd curing nil
orms of nervous complaints , at-

ral
-

, childlike refreshing ulcop alwnya ?

And they will toll you unhesitatingly
"Suuit farm nf JtojttW-

ClIAlTFIl I-

.Asknny
.

or nil of the moalomincntphy *

icinn-
s"What ia the host nnd only remedy

lint cnn bo rolled on to euro nil diseases
f the kidnoyu nnd organsj nuch-

a IJright's disease , dinbolcs. rotcntion.or
liability to retain urine , nnd nil the dis-

aBca

-

nnd nllmontn pcculinr toWomon"-
"And they will toll you explicitly and

mphalicnlly "Jlitohit ill"
Ask the Bamo phyaicinn-
a"What ia the moat reliable nnd iiurost-

uro for all Hvor diaonscs or dynpopsinj-
onatipntion , indigcatioti , billiousncss ,

nalnrin, fovcr, ngtio , itc. , " nd they wilf
oil you :

or Dandelion till"-

Ilcnto , when thcuo icmodli-s are combined with
them equally valuable
And compounded Into Hop JHtlori , tuch a won-

.crful

.

and mTfUrloun curative powder li doiolopod ,

Hch l o > arltdln Its o ) cratloin that no disease or-

II health can possible xl t or resist IU power , and
tt It is
Harmless for the most liall woman , weakest Inva-

d

-

or smallest child to use.-

CHAITKn

.

II.
" 1'atlcnU-

"Almost dead or nearly dylnit"
For ycnta , nnd given up by physicians ,

of Bright'a nnd other kidney diseases ,

ivcr complaints , sovcro cougha , called
:onaumption , have boon cured.I-

t'omcn
.

jonc Marly cnu llltl
From ngony of nuuralgia , nervousness ,

wnkofulnoss , and vnrious diseases pecu-

ittr
-

to women.-
rcoplodrawn

.

out of shape from oxcrticlatlmrpanirg
( rhcumatlim , Inllamatory acd chronic , ot suficrmK
rein BCrofnla-

.Knslpclaii
.
I

"flaltrhonm.blood polionlnKdr pct)8la , IndlRostlon-
nd , In fact , almost all disease * frail '
Nature Is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Ulttera. proof o ( which

can bo lound In every neighborhood In the known
rorld-

.SrNonoKcnulne
.

without a bunch of green Hop *
n the white label. Hhnn all the lie , poisonous stufl

with "Hop" or "Hops" la their nam-

e.Vltnl

.

The reputation nt-

Hosteller1 * Stomach
Hitters a* n proven-
the of epidemicsft-
stomachic , an hnig-
onuit

-

, a general re-
etorathc

-

, and a epo-
clflo

-

(or (over anil
ague , Indigestion
lilllounri (Tic.Ions-

I

rhcmnnl emnervous-
ilebilltyI , constltu-

I i tloiml wcakntHS , Is-

'j? ' cKtnhllihcd ujion the
" noiind basl * of moro

tlmn twcuty jears'-
uxicrlcnroand can
no more bo shaken
l . the nptrni ) IIO-
Htrnm iitiMicntlll

pretenders , tlmn the
merlasting hill by

- the winds bat mi-
lo tlvroujrh their ilcll by all druggists
.ml dealers gcnoralljo

NEBRASKA LfiNO AGZHCY

8"
F DAVIS & cV'BfBU-
COKHHOIl 10 DAVIS A-

Ocnora

OMAUA.

nave toi c&Io 109,000 acroi carefully (elected landi-
n Eaetern Noifraaka , at low price and on iiaay termi

Improved iwiua tor Bale In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax-
Watte , Hurt , Dumlng, Barpy , Washington , Jtforto-
kaunJero , and Bntlor Bounties.-
Taxoi

.

paid In all rartu of tbo Btalt, '
Jfonoy loanal on Improved firms.
Notary rubllo always In office Correspondence

ooltd

IB DKU1U liV

Royal Havana Lottery !

lA( dOVKHNMKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn nt ilnvann , flubn , Mvory 12-
to 14 Days.T-

IOKOTS
.

, J2.00 , IIAbVKS. fl.00
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled liy th-

partlcaln Interest. It la the (alrest thing In th
nature of chance In existence.

For Information and particulars apply toBIIISKY ,
CO.Ion. Audits , 1213 Hroaclway , N Y. city ,
U. KAUII & CO. , 417W ilmit utroot.Rt. I.ouli' , Mo-
or Frank Lobrauo , I, . D , SO Wyandotte , Kan.-
Jy

.
'Jl-miu & w lv-

.1'avliiK

.

Scaled proposal * will bo rocchod by tlio under*

k'nud until 12 o'clock noon of Monday , the Oth day
of October , A. I ) . 18S4 , for the pauni( of curtain
Btroct.1 and alloys , hereinafter immcd , with ouch
inatcilali in Ims liten iluliiaU| il by thooHiiirs of
the property abutting on and adjacent to imcli atrccU
and Ulos and ordered nml determined b ) the major
anil city council of the city ct Omaha , an per ord-
inance , numbered bol and SOS of tatdclt ) . All work
to bo ilonu and nnti-rlal furnliheil In acourdanio
with iihnu nnd i ecllcMloiin] on Illoln Ihoolllce ot
the Hoard of rublloj Works ol talilclt ) .

TO Ui : I'AVKD WITH COLOKADO 8ANI ) 810NK-
Ihat part u ( Sixteenth street In paving ilUtr.'ct No.

That part o ( Web Ur strut In i aIntt district No ,

TO.Als
* alloy paxlnt ; district No 1 ,

Alao alloy paving district No. Si.

Also that part ol Ninth utreotln pav Ing district No.
!&
TO Hi : I'AVKO WITH SIOUX FAI.M ailANITi : .

That part of St. nuo In patlni; district
No. W.

Aim alley pat Ing district No 3-

.Illdn
.

to be made upon prlutol blanks to bo fur-
.iitiheilby

.
said board , anil to bo accompanied by a

certified check In the Bum of one thousand dollar. ,

|iaablu to the city o ( Omaha , such check to bo rt -

liirnid to bidder In the event of lion acceptance ol-

bIJ , and to the nuocosi fill Mdilor when contract and
bond ara duly entered Into and nro approved by the
mayor and city council of said city ,

Tlio Hoard of I'ubllo Work , reserves the right to
reject any or all bldi.

Chairman Hoard of I ubllo Work * .

2l-2w Sttvv CItj of Omaha.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boynl null U.H , M U Stcunioni

BAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BKTWKEN

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP
<, Gcrmany, Italy, Holland and France

Utetrage Outward , 20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , Jig
ticunlou , $51) , Including bedding , etc. SU Cabin , 60
Hound Trip , (901)0) ; Kxcuralon , 41UO ; t>aloou from J50-
lo |90 ; Etcurilon 110 to 116-

0.WPetei

.

Wilght k Soni , Qen Agents. 05 Broad-
way N , Y-

.CaldwelL
.

Hamilton 4 Co. , Omaha. P. K. Klx
can k Oo. , 2CW H. 16th Strove , Cuiaha ; D , K. Klin
all , OmahaA ruti. odIy-

X BOTTLES.-
Erlnugor

.
,.. Uaviiria-

Culnibaoher , , . . . . , 1 1. 13 nana
Pilsner. . . (, Bohomiua-

DOMESTIC. .

Uudweiser. St , Louis
. . . ..- . .. .St. Louis

, . . . .Milwaukee
Omaha

Ale. i'orter , Domestic and lUiim-
ED.

-

. MAUHKR ,

PAYING CATTLE RAHCHES.-

A

.

ThriyiDg Inflnslry in tbe North-

west

-

,

Orcnl Cftttlo Growing KntcrpriscH In-

VlilcIi ntiKllsli Capital In In-

vcstctl

-

Tlio Story of
Mcilorn.-

S'owYorkTirnf"

.

Muni UITV , Montana , August 25-

.i'lio
.

nmgnitudo of the cattle industry iu
lie northwest at present Bccrrm not to bo-

ully appreciated in the eastern atntcfl.
This Is particularly true aa to the many
icraona who Imvo nothad the opportunity
f learning something of the miutor from
oraonal observation. Within a very few
cars , however , the protean of this in-

uatry
-

han been ospe inlly marked nnd-
apid. . Allies upon milc of fertile prairlo
ands west of the Mississippi , which wore
ho favorite feeding places of the biaon ,

mvo boon converted into vast ranges for
ho raising of domestic cattle.

The rich , nntritious buIFalo grasses
which abound everywhere have boon
ound well suited for the purpose. Only
ho want of capital at the start impeded
ho raising of cattle for beef on a largo
cnlo. In Colorado , Wyoming , and

Montana this was particularly true up to-

n very few years ago. The money to do-

rolop
-

the industry came from without
mm Now York and Philadelphia nnd
rein England nnd Continental Europe.
Nearly all of the capital invested in herds
n Wyoming and Montana has boon so-

ibtalncd. . Many of the ranches hero in-

ho Yellowstone Vnlloy , on Powder ,

L'onguo , Rosebud , Mizpah and other
rivers , nro owned directly by English
mrtios who have never yet sot foot on
American soil. The English aepin to-

mvo a weakness for investing capital in-

eof) ranches out west , as is evidenced by-

ho largo number of them owned by-

Snglishmon in Colorado , Montana , and
,ho northwest territory.

Among the most extensive cattle ,
torso , nnd mule raisers In the North west

nro Sir Morotou Frowon nnd his brother ,
Herbert J. Frowon , nephews of Lord
Dufl'crin , late governor-general of Cana-
da.

¬

. The Frowons are engaged in this en-

terprise
¬

in both Wyoming and Montana.
They wore the first white men to pul-
cnttlo on Powder rivor. In 1878. They
arc also the instruments through which
the English capital finds ito way from the
old country into the now northwest.
They control altogether about 215.00C
head of cattle for outsiders who have
never been on this side of the Atlantic ,

besides n cattle , horse , and mule ranch
of their own , situated on Upper Powder
river , in Montana. The duke of Man ¬

chester's herd , numbering somewhere In
the neighborhood of 00,000 hand , is in
the hands of the Frowons , and is neat-
torod

-

over Northern Wyoming nnd
Southern Montana , on the headwaters ol-

Tonquo , Powder , nnd Mizpah-
rivers. . Another young English-
man named Barber is asso-
ciated

¬

with the Frowon brothers in their
horao nnd mule ranch about 120 miles
south of hero. To The Timos'a corres-
pondent

¬

Mr. Barber recently gave oomo
facts as to the work they are engaged in-

.In
.

the brooding of mules they nro using
t jacks and 5J5U mares , selected stock , al-

of which were brought up from Kentucky
about two nnd n half years ago. The
businoBilsmproy on nn experimental
basis yuyinrid" if Itahould turnoutVol
more capital will bo invested for the pur-
chase

¬

of additional stock and the ranges
increased. Mr. Barber has about 150-
linolooking mule colts this season.
Some of last year's colts , although very
frisky nnd lively , are looking well , and

the same height as the jacks ID-

Iwnda. . Their own cattle ranch and
range nro close by , nrd contain 30,000-
lioad of fine , fat , healthy bcovcs , which
graze nlong the Upper Powder river ,

The Frowons , being Englishmen , nro
naturally anxious to further English in-
terests

¬

as much aj possible in this country
and to that end Lhavo boon working in-

dustriously for some time past in per-
fecting

¬

a schema by which not only their
own but also the other immense herd of
English cattle grazing on the public do-

main
¬

in this country cnn bo sent direct
England without troubling the United
States railways in the matter of transport-
ation.

¬

. Negotiations have boon pending
for some time with Mr. F. 11. Lingham ,
the greatest cattle shipper in Canada ,
having in view the driving of the cattle
north from Colorado , Wyoming , Monta-
na

¬

nnd Idaho , to Maple Crook n station
on the Canadian Pacific railroad just
icrosa thn line , whence they could bo
transported by that great northern
:rasucontnonlnl! railway to Dduluh , nut
thence by way of the lakes to Montreal
ind England. Sir Moroton Frowon has
bconin England for some months past
[ otitioning the British government for
ioavo to import their cnttlo { through the
Canadian possessions without slaughter-
Ing

-

at the port of entry. Circulars out-
lining

¬

the plan have boon generously dis-
tributed

¬

among the cattlemen in thin part
of the United Status , promising an im-

portation
¬

of not loss than 3,000,000 head
of cattle annually if our western terri-
tories

¬

can supply the beasts. Many
prominent cattle men of this district
look upon the achomu with suspicion and
predict an inglorious failure should the
thing bo attempted. They say the idea
Is not practicable as applied to range cat-
tle

¬

, which are so wild that they would
lose ilosh in the long journey to auch an
amount as to leave little or no profit in
the business.

The Marquis do Mores is another groal
cattle king of this region , and beside hav-
ing

¬

n large amount of capital ready at
hand to invest in ranches , cattle , sheep ,
or horses , as the fancy strikes him , is the
possessor of an unusual nerve , good sense ,
and pluck to back him up in whatovoi-
ho undertakes to do. Ho la the son-in-
law of baron von Hoffmen , who Is now in
Miles City making arrangements for the
building of slaughter and cold storage
houses hero. The marquis is not more
than 20 years of ago , nnd first landed on
our shores In August 1882 , in the city o
Now York. Before long ho became at-

tracted by tha stories of the now country
along the Northern Pacific railroad , am
came out to inspect for himself. The
prospect pleased him , nnd ho bought six
aquaro miles of land whore the Northori
Pacific crossed the Little Missouri river
Hero ho laid the foundation of n city ,

The now metropolis was pitched in the
very worat spot on the North America ]

continent so many wise men said it
the midst of bad lands ami extinct vol-

canoes ; a country tilwaya shunnec-
by the red mon , and suid , b ;

people who knew all about it , to bo unti
for agriculture , grazing or anything the
Notwithetiinding the warnings and pre-
dictions of disaster which wore gratuit-
ously poured in from nil tides for his
benefit , the marquis went right on witl
the work ho had mapped out. On Apr !

1 , 188U ho pitched a tent on tha banks
of the Littlu Muddy , which was the com

moncomont of building operations. Ho-
roko> n botllo of wino over the canvas

louse and iron tent pins that hold It in-

ilnco nnd christened the embryo city
"Medora , in honor of his wifo. Herds of
cattle and Hocks of sheep were perchasod
and cowboys were employed to mind

,hom. The marquis turned his animals
cose nmong the bad lands to pick up a
living ns bctt they could , oont for his
ffifo to como from her luxurious eastern
lomo to the little wild western cot
lamed In her honor , settled down on-
mo of his ranches hid away nmong the
juttcs in the midst of hia now posses-
sions

¬

, nnd BOOH became established ns n
cattle nnd wool prowor.

The enterprising young Frenchman was
secure from interference nnd molcst.tion-
of ovoiy kind so long na ho wont nbout
his business in his own peculiar style ,

without attaining success in any ono of
his undertakings. Just ns soon , how-

ever
-

, ns itbegan to dawn ujion the bewil-
dered

¬

minds of the astonished natives
round about that the foreigner was not so
crazy nltor nil , but that ho was m reality
about to make n fortune oat of the bad-

lands nnd oxtiuct yolc.uioes which they
ind considered worthless , there was n

general uprising of the "terrors of the bad
lands" nnd other big mon of the country
to try to put a stop to the bold proceed ¬

ing. The marquis was not to bo fright ¬

ened. Although his opponents , with n
great deal of bluster , appeared in force
ind presented innumernblo sixteen-
pound Spencer rifles nnd other deadly
weapons to scare hiin out of his wits and
drive him from the country , ho received
them with the choicest language and
in the politest .manner possible. Ho
showed , however , about aa many deadly
weapons all nicely silver mounted aa
the oth r follows had , rlthough not
quilo as heavy , nnd gave the impression
that ho wns capable of defending his
right nnd title to the land purchased by
his own money. After ono or two ' ter-

rors"
¬

had boon killed and n cpuplo moro
maimed ho was nllowod to stick , tnd ho
has stuck there over since. Modora is
now a thriving bustling little town of
nearly 1,000 inhabitants , has a real Hvo
newspaper , called the Bad Lands Cow-

boy
¬

, with Mr. O. Packard , formerly of
Chicago , editor , and is destined before
long to become ono of the greatest points
nlong the whole line of the Northern Pa-

cific

¬

railroad for the shipping of dressed
beeves to Chicago.

The Marquis' ' original experiment has
grown into a wonderful business of sur-

prising
¬

magnitude. Ho has a dozen or
moro ranches scattered all through the
badlands ; abattoirs have boon built at
Helena , Billings , Bullocks , Miles City ,

and Medora , and refrigerators at Port-
land

-

, Mandon , Fargo , St Paul , Brainord
Duluth , Granger , and Winnipeg. The
slaughter house now in course of erection
at Modora will bo when completed ono
of the largest of the kind In the world-
.It

.

will bo entirely of brick , nnd will con-

tain
¬

room for the killing nnd cooling of
500 cattle n day. At present nbout 200
head nro killed a day , and employment Is

given to ICO mon for the purpose. The
business will b"b increased still further by
the addition of glue factories , tanneries ,
and horn works , and Dy
the addition of nearly $1,000,000 this
year in ohcop alone. Besides his sheep
nnd cattle ventures do Mores has 20,000
area of wheat lands near Bismark , Dako-
ta , nnd over 00,000 ncrca in the bad-

lands , which are used for grazing pur-

poses
¬

alono. Ho now contemplates the
building up of a dairy on a grand scale
for the exportation of butter , cheeso.otc. ,
and is nlroadjr engaged in transporting
Jn fiVg M SSbH-frbjiU Balmon fc fOregon , to Now York City. It is B id
that a carload of salmon costs $000 in-

Patland and sells for $3,000 in Now York.
The total expenses in handling , shipping
oto. , are $1,100 , leaving a clear profit of
$1,000 per car. Taking his various von-
turoq

-

into account , the Marquis promises
before many yoara to become ono of the
great millionaires of the country-

.Hightowor
.

and Allen , representatives
of English capitalists , recently purchased
from Mr. A. O. Quaiutancos , of the Mus-
cle

-

Shell , 1,100 head of cattle , his entire
herd , counting everything that was
branded , paying the sum of $39,000 cash
down , or $30 pes head , which was con-
sidered

¬

a cheap salo. The Montana Cat-
tle

¬

company , whoso range Is on the Up-
per

¬

Marias , Is an English corporation
that has 7,000 head of the finest cattlo.-
Mr.

.

. Walker , ono of the firm , values them
at not less than $350,000 a pretty high
figure for range cattlo. J. E. Carter has
n line range wall stocked in the Judith
Basin , and BO also have Tutt and Walk ,

recent arrivals from over the water.
Other prominent English cattle owners
hereabouts are Carter , A Day , { of. the
Uedwnter ; Ilowell Harris , of llighwood ,
Mr. Charles Anconoy , of Hamilton , who
recently made a sale of his entire herd ,

including yearlings , at $50 per head ,

realizing between $00,000 and $70,000
for the lot ; 0. R. Alllen ,
of the Porcupine ; J. II. Hay & Co. , of
the Rosebud ; H. M. Cochrano , of the
Northwest Territory ; the Winder cattle
ranch , on Willow crcok , In charge of Mr.
George MoDowo ; Sands A Co. , of the
To ton ; William Oourtonny , of Miles City ;

Herbert Mayn , Malcolm G. Maples , of
the 1'online Live Stock company ; Falcon-
er

¬

Brothers , Tuttle & Howe , Hughes &
Simpson , who will ship about 1,100 head
of beef steers to Chicago this season ; 0.-

S
.

, Spencer and Leslie Bates , of Billings ;

I) . Allison and W. Gallangor , of Medi-
cine

¬

Hat ; William Fordou nnd S. F. B-

.Biddlo
.

, of Powder river , and the Har-
mon

¬

and Halo company , of O'Fallon.-
Mr.

.
. Strong , from Now York , is out hero ,

too , looking for cattle and land for some
English parties whoso agent ho is. The
Belle Fourcho district is the homo of such
cattle raisers as Messrs. Clark , Driscoll ,
Woaro , Winterling , Connors , Knight ,
Keats , McCroa & Co. , Rltchlo Brothers ,
Smith & Elliott , and M. 0. Arrugton ,
nearly all of whom are Englishmen , and
who represent the owners of over 100,000-
cattlo. .

A short distance from hero , in Dakota ,
are largo tracts of land hold by English-
men

¬

, who have made their purchases not
as actual agriculturists or with the Inten-
tion

¬

of becoming bona lido landlords , but
rather as speculators , who want to take
advantage of a good money making thing-
.Finlny'tt

.
Dunn , of London , own about

27,000 acres near Bismarck ; 0. M.Beach ,
also of London , has over 10,000 acres in
Barnes county , nnd the Hon. Mr. Sykoa ,
of London , has in foe simple nbout 85-
000

, -
acres of Dakota soil in the fertile

James River valley. Mr. Dodson , of-
London. . Mr. Barclay , member of parlia-
ment

¬

for Forfawhiro , and Lord Wonlock-
uro said to bo extensive owners of grazing
interests in Montana and Dakota , nnd
going a little farther east , into Minne-
sota and Iowa , the Close Brothers , Brit-
tons to the core , are also said to bo own-
ers

¬

of no less than 270,000 acres of tim-
ber

¬

and agricultural lands , upon which
nro towns nnd roads and many extensive
farms under cultivation ,

Much of the laud along the Northern
Pacific road now owned by Englishmen
was acquired by the exchange tor it of
railroad stock obtiiuod at the time it was
first put upon the market A great deal
of this ttock was sold in England , and at

the time of the panic of 1873 , when the
Northern Pacific securities fell so low ,
alien holders of the company's securities
were glad enough to exchange them for
land at nny price , or for anything oho
they could got. While many Englishmen
nro coming over for speculation only , n
great many others nro arriving every day
who settle down nnd improve the land ,

rendering i ; productive , and thus en-

courage
-

immigration and general growth.
There are , howovory English agents of
European capitalists resident at different
points throughout Dakota nnd Montana
ready to invest unlimited money owned
by peers and members of parliament In
mines , ranches , cattle or land whenever
opportunity for a bargain offers.

But stock ranches in Montana seem
now to offer the greatest inducements to
English capital , which comes pouring in-

to
¬

the territory in unlimited quantities ,

and which does in reality now control the
the cattle trade of Montana , Since the
beginning of spring about $5,000,000 of
English tuonoy has found its way into
Montana , which haa boon invested in-

attlo: and ranches , nnd if moro chances
had hoon open , or if prices had been n-

tittlo lower than they have been of late ,
nt least double ho amount of English
money has found its way into Montana ,

which has boon invested in cattle nnd
ranches , and if moro chances had boon
open , or if prices had boon n little lower
than they have boon of late , nt least
double the amount of English capital
would have been placed in ranches , cat-
tle

¬

, or wool in the uoriod mentioned-

.Jlorsford'fl

.

Acid 1lionplmto.
Tonic for Overworked Men.-

Dr.

.

. J. 0. WILSON , Philadelphia , Pa.
says : "I have used it ns a general tonic ,

and in particular in the debility and
dyspepsia of overworked mon , with satis-
factory

¬

results. "

THE AVOI5S OP WEDLOCK-

.Ilio

.

Defendant in tlio Coles Divorce
Gnso llolntcs Ills Experience ,

Special Dispatch to the GloboDomocr.it.O-

HICAOO
.

, September 24. The Cole
divorce case was resumed to day. Evi-
dence

¬

was given by 0. F. Poriolat the
furrier ; Mrs. Frances M, Howe ,
Guitoau'fl sister , and others as to Mrs.-

Colo's
.

mercenary motives in her mar-
riage

-
and lawsuit. Thoa. E. Whalon ,

who had once held the position of barber
to Mr. Cole , but had become n horao
dealer , testified that ho had called upon
Mrs. Cole at her request. She told him
that she know plenty of gentlemen who
would bo glad to marry her for certain
reasons. She told him that she would
not live with Cole again unless ho would ,
settle $30,000 on hor. Joseph Groond
formerly Colo's collector and
appraiser , testified that ho hoard
Mrs. Cole offered to return to her hus-
band

¬

for 3000. Ho admitted that he
had taken Mrs. Colo's note for $500 in
pay for pointing out to her some real es-

tate
¬

owned by Colo. The defendant , on
taking the stand , said that ho could re-

member
¬

very little of their disagree-
ments

¬

, but thought their married lifo
had boon n perpetual quarrel , and that
Mrs. Cole quarreled on general princi-
ples

¬

and not because of hm actions. He
saw that she talked at unseasonable and
unreasonable hours , and especially when
ho wanted to read the papor. She al-

ways
¬

wanted money , consulted her law-
yers

¬

about getting a divorce almost every
day , and cited the statutes upon man and
wifo1 and divorce and alimony to him ov-
orybifjht.

-
. Ho o ton told her to "shut-

up. . " Ho testified that she took his
buggy out ono day and broke it to
pieces and then lied to him about
it. Their first quarrel was at
the Palmer house , three days
after they wore married , In going up the
elevator the conductor spoke of his wife
as a strawberry blondo. Ho told her of-

it and asked her to change her hair. At
that time ho said that she was wearing
"variegated wigs , " nnd attracted too
much attention. She said she would not
change her hair for the king of Spain.
This waa their only quarrel at the Palmer.
They went to a boarding-house whore
they quarreled eomo. She staid out
nights , wna lazy and would not keep
house for him. In answer to her frequent
demands that ho settle some real estate
upon her like they do in Europe , ho told
her ho had lost every cent ho had , and
$20,000 moro on 'Change five years be-

fore
-

, nnd waa compelled to work hard for
his living. Ho told her that every cent
ho made over his expenses was used in
paying those debts. Ho said that she
liad a sort of insane idea that dbo ought
to bo boss in the family , and claimed
that her lawyer told her any
promises made by her to obey her hus-
band

¬

wore void. She accused him of-

liavlng bribed her attorney , Leonard
Sweet , and "shipped him. " She said
she had consulted fourteen of the best
fortune-tellers in town and they told her
to drop her suit , that ho would die with-
in

¬

a year , and than she would have all
his money. Ho accompanied her to ono
fortuno-tollor. The fortune-toller told
her she wna lucky , and she offered to go
back to him if ho would put up $500
with a Board of Trade firm to speculate
with. Ho offered to put up $251) ) and lot
her "blow that in , " but she would not
agree to that amount. Ho then wanted
her to have the divorce suit continued ,
and go to Florida or Scotland and stay
until the notoriety the suit had brought
him should dlo out , but they could not
agree upon terms.

General Stills plied the witness with
questions as to the identity of the lady
who had boon ordered out of Colo's room
at the Palmer house by the hotel detect ¬

ive. Ho gave the name of his lady caller
and said that the Ittdy had visited him to
borrow $1,000 , giving her furniturp In a
West Side boarding house as security fer-
n loan. Ho explained that the lady who
had boon soon coming from hia room at-
an early hour in the morning was a ton-
ant.

-
. Ho denied that any improper rela-

tions
¬

had existed between him and hid
callers ,

OF DEATKICE. NEliHASKA.

The Plonetr Mutual Benefit Association In the
State ol Nebraska-

.It
.

Is co ope rathe In Iti working and all member *

havoaioloo In the iuauaemeut by > ota at tbo an-
uual mccciDgs-

.It

.

* aim Is to benefit IU own members , their Hldont ,
and erphani , lu cvo ol drath , accident , ilckuoss or
total | ifrm ccnt dliablllty of a member , at Actual
co.t vtltheconoiLlcaliuaiugemint.-

Arelliblo
.

home aasoclttlou , Active und rellible-
airentu wanted to cantat * (or member * iu Nebruka ,
Kauta * and Colorado , Address ,

S. MoDOWALL ,
Secretary and General Manager ,

BBA.TRIUB , - - - NEB.I-
ION

.

, If , W. PAHKEII , S. C. SMITH ,
'

medicine , combining Iron with pnra-
blo totilPi , nnlokly nml romplctcly

( lire * Dj'.prp'.ln , JnitlKcnlliiiiVrnliir x,
tiniiiriiltlnoilniiilnrlut'lilllN| nnil ! < > crK ,
iiril Ni'iiraluln.

Ills nn unfiilllnp rcrncJy for Diseases of tlio-
KlilnrvH unit l.lM'f.-

It
.

Is Invnltmhlo for Dlsen ci rectilhr to
Women , ntxl nil ulio IcndfcilcillnrvlUci.-

I
.

tilocs not Injure the tcctlicnu olicnlnclicnrt-
irodiirc

(

con llpntlon rorimcdicifiMfl-
o.ltenrlcliesnnclimrlflc'9

.

the blood , stlmtimtcs
the nppotltc.aids the n lmllntlon of fowlrel-
ieves

¬

llcnrthitrii nnd liclchlng , nnd Btrciigth-

cni
-

tlio muscle ? find ncncs.
1'or Intcnnlltent KCTCM , Ijissltude , Lnckof

Energy , io. , It liis no equal. v

JTB- The Rrntilno fans nbovo trndo mnrlc nnd
crossed red lines on wrapper. InLc no other.-

If

.

A Dinni tTI t: r iaif i i r inrw noo-i tr
. ci ui Asencr. leoPnltou PCx.

Science of Lite , Only $1,00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.E-

xhinatfd

.

Vitality , Norvona ncl Physical Doblllty-
Fiemature Decline In Man , Eijors of Youth , n the
anlold miseries esultlng from Indiscretions or ox
003001 !. A book ( or every man , young , mlddlo aged ,
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions (or all ncnte
and chionlo diseases each one o ( which la Invaluable
89 found by tlio Author , vrhoaa exporlonco 'or 29-

yeaia Is each agpiohably never before (ell to the ot-
of any phyelcan 800 pages , bound In boantKn-
Piemen muslin maoasodcovorg , (all Rllt.guar&nteetf-
t3 bo Ik flnor work n every eonso , mechanical , lit-

oraiy
-

and professional , thin any other work sold In
this country lor 82.60 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. Prloo only tl.OO by null , post
paid. Illustrative sample B cents. Send now. Oold
medal awarded the author by tlio National ifodlcal
Association , to the ofDcors ot which he refers.

The Scloneo of Life should bo read by the young-
er( Infraction , and by tha afflicted for relief.-

It
.

will boned ! all London Lancet.
There la no member ol aooloty lo whom The Sol

cnoo of Life will not bo uoofnl , whether youth , par-
ent , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.-

Addroaa
.

the Peabody Modlcil Institute , or Dr. W-
.rkor

.
, No. 4 Bulfinch Strict , Booton &ta98.who-

e consulted on 1.11 dljcajaa roqulr'ig skill tud-
enco. . CtironlonndubstlnatodlseaLiathat have

tha kill of M other phys-l ! rill dang
allyi OncJi hotted luccog-FlCAL fully

jnirnlaaco (allure. TjlVCpj C-

DR. . &2W( § ELECTRIC BELT

Will cure XcrvousncBs Lumbntro , Rheumatism rnrn-
7cunUta( , SctHtlcil , Hldno ) , bplno nml ihhcnM * ,

( lout , AMthmit , HinrtdlneRho Dlfcpi'pslo , lotiillmttnn Kr-
Btpcla , Catarrh , riles , F | Ileii.y| Iniintrn| Dumb Apuo-
1'rolnpsiii Uteri etc ( Inly gctentllli. HtcirlL l.i it In Anier
ten thnt mmls the Electricity nml uininvtlMn I hronRli tha-
botlj , and cau bt recharged la an Instuut by tbo putlout.

Winter 13 coming , the season of the jear (or achca
and pains. Inlewof thla fact wo say buy one of-

Dr. . Homo's Elcctrio Bella. By ao doing jouwlll
avoid Rheumatism , Kidney Troubles and other Ilia
that flceh la heir to. Do not delay , but call at our
office and examine bclta. No. 142 ,: Douglaa street , tr
0. F Goodman's , 1110 Farnam St.Omaha , Neb. Or
dcra Oiled O. 0. D.

REPRESENTS

Phcsnlz Assurance 0) . , ol on , Cash r" J

Atect.Ooatehestor.N. Y. , Capital.030,00 ?.
ino Merchants , of Nowvrt. N. J. , Capital 1,275,000-
.Olrard

.
Tire , Philadelphia tplttl. l.iCO , CCO-

.Ir
.

emeu's frund C'ar t l. 1 , ifSSU ,

617 St. Charles S . , St. Louis , Ho ,
i regulargraduateof t obedient Colleges , fca Itcen longer

ti Kedlu the ipeetui treatment of CiiitoMc , Noi fikitt-
ami liiooD DiBKAiiaibnn m other Phyilciau la fit. Looli ,
u rlty [ [ " ihownnanilofa rrvldeniii know

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental nnd
Physical Weakness , Mcicurial and other Affcc *

lions of Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old SorCS and UlCCrS , uro treated with unparalleled
tucceiiou laUtt ftkniillc prtnclj-.j * H'cly *

Diseases Arlslny frum Indiscretion , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , vtieh produce jmo of the
loltowlufi illectn uertouineii , ilobllity , dlii ot tight
ftinl memory , Iiuplti ou I bo r cc , ] l liltal decoy ,

nrerilontolbe society f fcrLalei , coufuii ofiJcactcr-
cndorlnic Marriage Improper or unhappy * ru-

i trruntieBiif eurid , I noipblct ((56tgeson) tlo ljo escutl-
aiealeU tnyadilrtgi , Ccuiiultatloolcf-
tleour bj inftllfrto audlnvltccltlto for { uotlooi-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
It! re tin & 11 curable caiej. JJpJfclDeinot crcrjnbrre-

.PampHloti
.

, Encllbh or Ocrnmn , 04 rocos , rtfv-
l rlbiuc above diseases , in tnalo or female , FIIE-

K.W1AKREAGE
.

CUBOE !
IGJjmgci , fine pittas. IlluitrateJ lu t'othaod ( lltMndJutj ;
We , iuoneor jotag i iamej ifr cortt z e. TUli b ok-

contalai * U the curioui , tlouUful or iuiiuUKIre nnt U-
know. A t ooH of great intcrrst to nil, Utultb , Pu 'v,

Bfg j.r-jmtj J ly jUidvJCf-

cW

mon "Poisoned with Potash. " Thla I * theMAY with hundred * who have been unwise
enough to take Sarsaparlllas , Potash mixtures , eta ,

until digestion 1 * almost fatally Impaled. Swift B

Specific Is a vegetable remedy , and restores the 6j g

torn to health and builds up tbe uasto made by those
poisons-

."I
.

wmufferinff with DboJ Poison , and treated
months with Mercury and Potash , ocly to

make me worse. The Potash tookaway my appetite
and aM me dsncpsla , and both rheumat-
ism. . I then took Barsaparllla , etc. All these made
me still worse , a* It the'poluon farther into my-
sjstetn. . A friend Insisted I should take Bwtft'iSpeci.
lie , and It cured me of the Blood Poison , droto the
Mercury and Potash out of my j stem , and to day I-

am aa w ell as I overn aa. " QKO. O. WKT.LMAN , Jr ,
Baluin , Mas *

John A , Smith , the largest merchant In Oilnest ille ,
Oa. , BVJB : "I stflered (or > cars Irani tlio combined
eftoct * of Erj aiptlaa anJ Kczcina. I continued to
glow wrsa under UKxllcal treatment and by taking
medicine containing Potash. S. S S cured mo thor-
oughly and absolutely. Mr appetite , strength and
llcsh returned I wai cur cJ with It. "

Oar TreatUa on Blood and Skin Dlseasea mailed free
applicant ! to

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 8 , Atlanta , fla.

N. T. Office , 159 W. 22d St. , betwosn Dill and 7th-
A > cnue *. Pblladclchla office 100 Chestnut t-

.Or

.

, Amelia ; Ourroygti.iO-

FFIOK AND RE3IDiNOE

1617 St - Omaha.-

S.

Dodge , , , .

. H. ATWOOD,
Plattamouth , - . . . . NOD-

.iiiiDia

.

or TuoaoaaiiBau ) ASD aiin ORAPI

HEREFORD AND JERSEY CATTLE

ANV Dlarx'OR-

ir< tale

t

ncrease-

in our business we've

admitted to the Srm-

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who' have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale , to place the same

with us , The new firm

will be-

REAL ESTATE

213 South 14th


